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REPORT. 
To the General .... 1sseJnb1y o._f Iou a: 
The Soldier Home has now been in u e and occupation for 
about two years and we are p]eased to report that its practical 
re ults have been under all the circun1 tances, quite sati factory to 
the Oommis ioners, and we believe, to the intnate of the Home . 
. The eagerness 1nanifested by feeble, wounded and dependent 
soldier to obtain admi ion to the Ho1ne· their general submission 
to its rules and the contentn1ent and comfort which it affords its 
in1nate ren1ove, in the opinion of the Oommis ioners, all doubt as 
to the desirability or practicability of State institutions of this char-
acter for the upport and con1fort of those who offered their live 
upon the battle-field in defense of their country, and who are, by 
di ea e, wounds or old age, 1nade dependent upon the good offices 
of their fell vv men for their physical upport and comfort. 
\ r ery 1nany of the in1nate are uffering from wou11ds received 
upon the battle-field, or fron1 rheumatis1n, or other di eases con-
tracted ~Thile in the· ernce. At the Home they are supplied with 
tho e aids to health and mean of con1fort which are so essential to 
1nen in their condition, and which it would be impracticable to fur-
ni h thcn1 by other method . 
The3· ba'e regular 1neal of wholeso1ne food, comfortable beds, 
warn1 and well yentilated roon1s opportunities for frequent bathing 
and continued n1edical attention. The}r also at all titues have 
act::e t a large reading-roon1, supplied \vith papers, n1agazines, 
and works of biography fiction travel and hi tory·. 
In the 1nain building i a chapel which ~rill seat about three 
bnnch·etl, where ery·ice are held everv Sabbath by son1e of the 
re ident n1ini ters of 1\Iar hallto\vn. 
Th 1nen are per1nitte 1 during the day· to pend their tin1e much 
a~ they 1nay de ire, but are required to an "'\Yer to roll-call in the 
1nnrning, and to be in their roon1 at night. 
SOLDIERS' HOl\lE. [Bf.) 
Since our la "'t report the grounds have been fenced and graded, 
and put into good condition. About . ·even hundred trees have 
been ·et out along the street , and in parks about the ground . 
E\VERAGE. 
.t\.t the tin1e the I-Io1nc ,, .. a built the city of MarHhalltowu obtained 
it · \Vater ·upply fnnn the Io\va river, at a point aLout one 1nile 
belo\V tho Jlon1c building. Thi 1 preventet1 the n:e of the ri,·er a 
an outlet for the e\verage and we adopted what i · called the . nb-
·urface :-;cwerage ·y ·teu1. The .·e\verage i: carrie(1 in pipes under 
th <rronnd o1ne di:tance fro1u tbe building., and eli '"' tribnted into 
eon11non tile, \Vhi ·h nr,) laid in brau ·l1e frcnn the n1ain pipe about 
three f let bclo\v the surfac-e. 
II<nvever <.le. irnbll . nch a y tetn 1nay be for 1nall in titution ·, it 
\"rn found inadequate for th l u led of the Jion1e and fron1 tilne to 
tin1e large ce~ ~·-pool~ haY~ b len n1ade upon the grounct-. so1ne eli ·-
tnnee fro111 th ':\ buildings into ,, .. I.ich the ·e\vernge lul.H been en1ptied. 
Thi h JWCY )r, cannot ·outinue n~ a per1nanent sy ten1. Other 
1~1eans 111u.t be provided, and '-''l.l are ll<>\V hoping to find a proper 
outl .. t or to 1nake arrangen1 Jnt· to rull the pipes to the river at a 
point \vhich ''rill in no \vay injure the \Vater for the city. 
It i ' e 'bential that a retV'OlUtble appropriation be 1uade and plac jd 
at the diH}><h"Hl of the ~O lllllli ·siun to proYide for nch additinnal 
se\verage a Inay be found nece · ·ary. 
H.A HN AND Ql" ARTERl\IA TER D'LILDING. 
The appropriation for n, quart r1na ter building ha, been u:-;ed, 
an(l a o·< >Od brick building of tvv-o stories and ba ·etnent ha been 
erected adjoining the 1nain building. It i " heated by tcan1 fron1 
the u1ain building. 
A "" ub.tautial brick barn forty by sixty feet, ha.1 al o been 
erected. 
Both of the buildiuo- ~ were erected within the appropriation ~ 
n1ade therefor. 
HO PIT.AL. 
• 
vVe have llHtde the be~t u po~ ~ible of the 1nean at our eli po al 
to provide proper hu ·pitnl facilities, bnt they are inadequate to our 
11 eeds. 
fnuy of the intnate ~ are \Yell a<.lvancetl in ~years, or are broken 
in ht'alth frntn expo. ·nre.· ot· wonndH, an 1 (1uite n large per cent of 
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th .. n1 rec1uire medical treatn1cnt and attention wltich cannot be giYen 
the1n without additional ho I ital facilitie . urel~y the people of 
the tate :lxpect that the e n1en \vhose wounds ani br ken constitu-
tion bear 'vitne ~ to their fidelity to the cau e of the Union will 
haYe ren~ on able proYi io11 1na le for their care and treat1nent i11 
ickn s while in1nate of thi in titution. 
Ther houll be an appropriation for a ho pital building large 
enough to proYide for any nnn1ber who ma~r require its conven-
ienceL an<l without thi it i sin1ply in1p ible to pro-vide those 
n1ean of co1nfort \V hich a grateful people desire given to the 
inn1ate of thi Hon1e. 
With ~ uch adliti nal bnilling th roon1 now occupied for ho pital 
purpo e,: could be u ed for the ad1ni ion of more inmate , and 
it i no'' believe l that -vve hall oon baYe to refu e application 
for a 1rni . . ion for want of accon11110dation . 
A full taten1ent of the nn1uber admitted into and eli charged 
fro1n th Hon1e \vith their nationality· will be found in the Com-
Inandanf report togeth r with other de irable information. 
We fully indor e hi ugge tions in reference to the nece ity for 
. on1e provi ion whereby the ·ubordinato officers 1nay liYe near the 
Hou1e. 
The fun t sho'\vn by· the Treasurer'\ report a in hi hands on 
J nne 30, 1 ~~. , ha \"e bee11 largely u ed in the payn1ent of o bliga-
tion created before that time. 
W were ·ingnlarly· fortunate in ecuring the ervices of Colonel 
~iilo 1nith a on1n1andant. The 1nanagement of the Home i. 
Yery lar;ely· under hi i1nmediate care and he ha in all emergen-
.cie , h~y prudent conn el and wi e conduct, given entire ati faction 
to th Co1nmi i n. Syn1pathetic and kin l to the in1nate , he i yet 
nrn1 and unchangeable in his determination to ha'e the rule and 
regulati\1n ~ of the Hon1e re pectecl and obey·ed. 
With very· rare exception the inmates respect him and find 
plea ure in obedience to hi wishes. His subordinate officer are 
capable and well qualified fQr their re pective duties. 
It i rare that an)r con1plaint i n1ade to the Comrnissio11 of al\Y 
nnjn ·t trentn1ent~ or want of attention. The government of the 
IIon1 , . o far a it rc t with the Con1mandant and officer nbject 
t) hin1, i .. aclu1irable and '\Ve think the State n1a~r afel~r challenge 
co1npari ~on \Yith any and all imjlar in titntion . 
It afford .. u "' pleasure~ in thi connection, to l uote the word of 
(~eneral ..A. Ycrill As i tant In "'peet r General of ..,.. ational Hon1e 
f1r Disab1ctl "olJier .,. Speaking of the Io'\va Hon1e, he ay : 'The 
• 
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Ilu1ne, with all of it ~ e<tnipnlents and nrrounding. , exhibits 
tr )ngth energy and frugality. 11 it · furni ·bing,\ like the Henne 
it ·elf, e )Inetl of th) beHt <ftHLlity e;otnparatiYely ne\v., an(l scrupu-
luu ~ly ·lean. 1\n iu. ·pcction of the n1e1nber · in their <plarter.\ and 
at dinner re\"cale<l the good order an<l dibcipline " ·hich prevailed. 
The alnry allu\ved the 1Cnn1nan<laut by law i ' ~1 ~oo yer year. 
Iu our judgtneut thL· i insufii ·icnt for the ervice · of ·uch a 1nan 
a~· is required at th :1 head of an in titution of thi. · character. \\T e 
feel jn tifietl iu xpre, ·ing a hope that the (-leneral A --embl.Y \vill 
provid) for a tnor) liberal crnnpen ·ation for th l 'o1nuu1ndant. 
\V c arc allo\Vell 8.:>00 per 111 >nth for salnrie · and \vagos of officers 
and en1ploy ) ~. . It i in1po -. ible to furni h proper help within this 
appropriation. Th ~ a1nount for thi purpose "'hould be increased 
to ··1 Ooo per n1onth. 
Un<ler the pre. ent law the gvneral govet·ntuent allo\\TS each tate 
one half of th total ·o "' t of the actual running expen "'C"' of tate 
hotne for di ablc<l < r d )pendent oldier '. 
We 1no t artH;'""tly rceon1tllend HI prupriatiun a follo\v ·: 
Fur ho. pitnl building. furniture and 1ixtnre · ........................ $ 25,000 
For lH'\Y l>oiler-roonl UtHl heating apparatu-, for n1ain building and 
l1o lJi t nl ......................................................... . 
For tl11· • ~ ('ottagp-, and furniture for •n1ploye ..................... . 
For ad(litional .,VPrag'l .............................. ... .. . ....... . 
For ·alari ~s for oilit.: ~rs and "111 ployt> .... , per 1non th .................. . 
G, 00(} 
7,500 
1. 2.)0 
1.000 
\\7 e attach h reto tlle r )port· uf the ( 10nnnandnnt nntl the Trea -
nrer. All of \vhich i re "'pectfully bUbn1itted. 
J. M. T TTILE 
1
• L. Do" ., 
J. J. Rr~~ELL, 
l 1• vV. B uRDICK, 
l . l l .. 11ERRILL, 
(-l-• .r\... fAD o~, 
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.. 
GENERAL J. ~i. TuTILE, ]),~e. iclent of Boa1,cl of (/o7atnis. ione,,s o.f 
Iou,ct ~..~yol -z~·ers' Hon~e: 
DEAR IR I have the honor to present the following report of 
the operations and condition of the Iowa Soldiers' Homo for the 
tern1 extending fro1n Jan nary 1, 1 ( , to June 30, 1 9. 
There \Ya received into the Hon1e prior to January 1 t, fifty-three 
1nen1ber ; fron1 Jan nary 1, 1 ~. , to June 30, 1 ~ 9, 342, 1naking 
total received 2H5. Of the nun1ber received, t~venty-nine died, 
sevent.y-four were li charged and eighteen dropped fron1 the rolls 
for being ab ent without leave, leaving 27 ±belonging J nne 30, 1 L fl. 
Of the \vhole nun1 ber received, 292 were ingle and 103 n1arried, 
and a Yer~y large proportion of married n1en had either been 
diYorced or had lived apart from their familie for 1nany years. 
Coming to the Soldier ' Home separates very few fa1nilie . Of 
the whole nun1ber admitted 25G were born in America, forty-nine 
in Ireland, forty-one in G rrnany, eighteen in England, eleven in 
Canada, and t\venty in the -r-arious European countrie and lYiexico. 
One hundred an l twent~~r nine are registered as farn1er , 12± as 
laborers, twenty carpenters, ixteen black mith thirteen hoeJna-
ker nine painters and eighty-four liYided up a1nong all the trades 
and profe sion known to civilization. 
There has been expended during eighteen rnonths, fro1n Jan uar.r 
1, 1t ' , to J nne 30 1t 89, ~·±9 932.61. 
Of the an1ount expended B1,), ~ 57. 44 \vas expended for ubsi "t-
ence. The average uun1ber for the tilne wa 199, and the cost of 
sub i tcnce 14-! cents per n1an per day, including tobacco, and not 
including the -r-alue of the product received fron1 the farn1 . There 
wa expended for elothing including the a1nount on hand January 
1, 1L ~8, and ledncting the amount on hand June 30 1t ~ ), 
x6 5~9 . fll, being an average of ·12. S± })er n1an per year. There 
wa paid for farn1 1nachiner.r farn1 labor, seed , etc., x.)14. 97, and 
receivell in the pro lucts of the farn1 at regular nJarket price.._ , 
~tt16. 54. There wa paid for horse, , harne s, '"'agon .. , leigh and 
lell x1 !350 · fur ilnproYe1nent of ground ., ~3 G:20.4o; for alarics 
• 
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-;;l.nd \Vage ·, ~H,741.~7 and fur all otl1er purposes, r·lO J.)~.D2, beino-
xn. ~3 } J>Cl' 111011th per ll1UI1. 
Th ,)rc wab reeeived frou1 the Trea urer ,_~±D,7.50, and fro1n other 
'"" tl '(•) ~ .. )< • .l~ ')l"l o 1 e ~ '~- o ., . t) o. 
Total receipt, ·50 0:15.:1(); total expenditures X±!~ !J3~.n1, lcaY-
ill · bn.lauee u11 .. xpcnded .. '·102. 7!1. 
Th ('on:-,trnctioll of the (~uarteru1a 'tcr' building and barn during 
the ~ laso11 < •f 1 ~~~ added very n1uch to the convenience and com-
fort of running th l IIou1e. Both have fully an wered tl1c pnrpo~ e 
for \Yhieh they \\,. \re bnilt. 
All th .. "' tu1np~ '"hi ch uutd" th .. ground :o uu ightly \vhen the 
IIo111 .. \\·a d ldicat 'ld ha ,. l been reul()\-ecl hy the 1ne1n ber"" of tbc 
' 
liu1n \ and the faru1 land put n11der a aoocl tate of cultiYatiun, the 
"'uil of \Vl1ieh i pc ·uliarly a lapt .. d to the growth of Yegetable., nnd 
( Hl \vhi ·h a fu.ll nppl,Y of all kin 1 · ·an be produced fur th u e of 
tb 1 Ilutn .. \vheH fill ,cl to its full eapatity. Abot 7 )() bhatl} treeti 
"·ere ~t ont on tit .. ground during the :pring, ·ufticieut, 'Nhen fully· 
urovYn. to full)r lutdc the frronncl. . The Horne c "llleter.r ha b "'Gll 
fitt .. d up r ~ad.v for use, and properly f ~need, and nHtrble hcacl -- toue:s 
prup 1rl., uutrk ,)d are set at all o-ra Ye~. ( )\1\"ing to the poron cundi-
tioll of th ) oil ;"'"UlT<Hllldiug the lake C<>ll truct _,d 01) the gruuncl~ it 
lut ]lot pl'U\"t'll a SlH-.CC ~' thu ' far, but \Vith a proper linino- of cla." 
~t ca11 h .. 111nd l a ·n ·ee s. 
'J.,h llon1e i. doing all that it fri lnd could expec:t for the coin-
fort ()f it~ 11 H~ln bers, e xecpt i u the "'·ar of ho pi tul accoutnln< lation "'· 
~Th .. pr '. 1 11 t ho~ pi tal i. .111 tire 1 y intH.l )q nate. Accurninodations 
bould b) prt)\ri<l 1d for at J .. a ~ t four tirne · it pre ent capacity. It 
loeati< n i "' U ·h tltat tlt -1 labor of :-,npplyin~ the food for the ~iek i .. 
a hen,·.\ tax npon the h 'lp 11ece~"'arily en1ployed as nurse· iu the 
l1 ()s pi tnl in' n l ,~iu <r th c llt1 C'l' ' Hi ty of c arryiu <r the food a long di tau cc 
and up a lon<r flight of Htairb by n1eu that tan \vith difticulty o·o up 
and down ~ ... tnirs \vithout any load. The great ueell uf the I:Iu1ne 
i · suitable ho:-,pitnl aecoulnlodati >11 in a eparatc builclino-, built 
( 'Xprek"'l} for that purpo "C, 'vith nll the n1odern iln pruYen1ent . It 
i. un a b. ,Jnt 1 nee-e. it.r and the II(nn ~ can ueycr expect to be \Yhat 
it · fri ~ud:--; lu1\ l .. a right to 'Xpeet "·ithout it. All other itnpr<Y\'"C-
Juent::; ar, of "' lltall eun equenc:e eu1nparell to .it. There i · nl o n 
11"' ·e ity fur pia· . fur th ' Quarter1na~ter and Adjutant to liYe 
11earcr th .. Ilotn ". 
'l,hll) are obligcll nu\V to live a 1nile and n half <r~Va)' in\·ulviug 
tlt ns of a t 1 (tlll uiglt t (Ul<l 1nurniu o· to tHlT} then1 hack and ft rth, 
<tnd th 1) are obliged to leaYe th ~ I-Ion1<:: enrl.Y at night and not 
• 
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return b ·f• n·e s or H o "clock iu the 1norning, thu losing the very· 
tiu1e \Vhen the 1\djutant has the 1110 t to UO~ and in cold, stormy 
weather it i '"' very nnplca ant e pecially for n1en not in robu t 
health. 'ou1c arrange1nent hould be 1nade for proYicling re i-
den<:es for then1 nearer the Home. The indication are that the 
Horne \\'"ill be filled to it full capacity by the beginning of another 
'vinter. 
lnclo eel here,Yith I hand you ali t of the tate that the n1en1-
.. 
ber of the Hon1e are credited to and the nu1nber fron1 each State. 
All of which i re pectfully su bn1ittecl. 
J\irLo l\IITH Co7JHna nrle1\ 
• ADMITTED PRIOR TO JUNE 30, 18.89. 
Iow·a ...•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 211 
Illinois. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 53 
Wisconsin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
~Iissouri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Ohio .....••...•...•...•...••......•......•• . .................... 16 
I11diana ............ c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 14 
Pen11sylvania. . . • • . •...........•....... • ...... t~. . . . • . . • • • . . • • . • • . 11 
United tates Ser,rice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 10 
... 
NewYork .......................•.......................•......•• 12 
~li11 nesota. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
~Iicbigan . ........... , ................. . • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••• 4 
~Ia sachuset'ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . ~ 
Ken tuckJr. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • • . . • • . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • • . • • . . . • . 4 
United States N a VJ'. . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
California .................................... 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Coloraclo . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . . • . . . . . . 2 
Kansas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
"'{!"' • • 
v trginia .•••••••.•.•.••..••• • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
Veteran Reser\1e Corps . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
-connecticut. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . • • 1 
Nebraska. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 1 
N e\v Jersey .............................. 4io • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 1 
New Han1 pshu~e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 
Vermont......................................................... 1 
To'ta.l ..• ·. • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • . • • • • . . 395 
E. G. Dun~ A.D. Assistant Adjutant. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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TREAS RER~S I~EPORT. 
DECOHAII, lo'\\r A, Sept. 30, 1 , ~-
• 
=lENTLE~IE - IIer ~\vith fi11d n1y report a · Trea urer fro1n Jan nary· 
1 lH~S, the date of n1y la t report, to J nne :30 lb~U: 
SUPPORT FUND. 
1888. 
January 1. Balance on hand January 1, 1888 ......•.. 
!\lay 17. ~tate order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........•. 
~Iay 17. State order ............................. . 
~evtember 14. State order ..................•..........• 
October 19. State order .......... . .•...•............. 
l)ecenlber 15. tate order . ........... . .....•........... 
1889. 
February 
!!arch 
April 
l\lay 
Juna 
1888. 
15. State ot ... der . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
6. State or<ler ........•..................... 
20. State order .••........................•. 
25. State or<ler . . . . . .......... . •....•....... 
4. state order ..••......•................... 
DISBURSEME~TS. 
February 7. Col. Smith, disbursements ......•...•...•. $ 1,500.00 
February 13. Col. Stuith, disbursements .•••.••...• • • • • 500.00 
February 27. Col. Srnith, disbursements ..•...••..•...•. 2,000.00 
March 27. Col. Stnith, eli bursenlents ..•.... . ..•...•• 2,000.00 
. April 28. Col. Su1ith, disbursements .... 
•••••• •• ••• 1,500. 00 
~fay 23. Troy Laundry Machine Co ..•.......• 
• • • 847.54 
June 22. Col. S1nith, May disbursements . .........•• 1,497. 71 
July 12. Col. Sn1ith, June disbursements ....•....•. 1,419.05 
August 11. ol. Smith, July disbursetnents ... . ....... 1,494.03 
September 18. "ol. Stuith, Augu t disbursements ....•••• 1,573.27 
October 10. Col. Smith, Septen1ber di bursements ...... 1,055.05 
October 24. W. A. Fulkeson, architect .•............. 150.00 
.... O\ en1her 16 . Col. Stnith, October disl>ursen1ents .. ...... 2,545.0~ 
Dec n1ber 1" Wo J(reutzer & Wasun, furniture ..........•.. 255.00 
Decetnber 12. A. I\:. Bailey \: .. Son, printing ......•..•... 3.50 
J)ecember r> Wo ol. Stuith, NoYetnber di bursen1ents ...... 2,231. 36 
$ 7,535.67 
5,000.00 
4, 530.00 
4, 870.00 
6.000.00 
5, 120.00 
2, 590. 0() 
2,590.0() 
2. 750.00 
2,750.00 
2,740.00 
• 
• 
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,January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
15. 
11 . 
12. 
10. 
10. 
14. 
15. 
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Col. Smith, December disbursen1ents ..•... $ 
Col. Smith, January disbursetnents . .•..... 
Col. Smith, February disbursements ....•• . 
Col. Stnith, March di bursements ..•...••.. 
Col. Smith, April disbursemPnts ..• , ..• . •• 
Col. Smith, 1\Iay disburseu1ents ..••..•.... 
Col. Smith , June disbursements .•• . .•• . .•• 
Exchange . . • • • • • . .•. . ....••...•..•••.. 
Expenses and &alaries of con1missioners . .. . 
Balance on hand June 30 , 1889 • ••..•••. • • 
2,626.66 
2,878.95 
2,096.13 
2,192 05 
2,028.07 
1,895.49 
1,939. 79 
43. ':"0 
1,484. 61 
8,247. 99 
11 
$46,605.67 $46 605.67 
SALARY AND WAGES FUND. 
1888. 
May 17. State order ..••••••.•• •.• ••.....•...•..•• 
September 14. State order ..•..............• • •..•. . ...•. 
October 19. State order. • • . . • • . . . . • • . ... . .•.. • •.. . 
December 15. State order •.......•...• •..• •....... . .••• 
1889. 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
1888. 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
1889. 
January 
February 
March · 
April 
May 
June 
July 
15. State order. . . . .....•.........•...•..... 
6. State order. . . . . . . .... . ...•...•...•..••. 
20. State order. . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . · 
25. ~ tate order .. .. . •. . .....•..... . ..... .. . • . 
4. State order .. •. .. . • . .•..••...•• . •• ••...•. 
Dl BliR E~IE~TS. 
22. Col. Smith. May disbursements ••......• . .. $ 
12. Col. Emitb, June disbursements ... . .... .• 
12. Col. Smith, July disbursements . . ........ . 
18. Col. Smith., August disbursements .. . ...•.. 
19. Col. Smith, September disbtusements . ....• 
16. Col. Smith, October disbursements ..• . .. . . 
13. Col. Smith, Noven1ber disbursements ... .. . 
15. Col. Smith, December disbursements • . .•• 
11. Col. Smith. January disbursements . ... . .• 
12. Col. Smith, February disbursements .. • .. . . 
10. Col. Smith, March disbursements...... . • . 
10. Col. Smith, April disbursements . . .. .•.... 
14. Col. Smith, May disbursements .. . . . . . . .. . . 
15. Col. Smith, J une di "'bursements . • • . • .. . . 
Balance on band June 30,1889 . . . . . • ••.• • . 
491.03 
499.50 
492.75 
503.50 
494.33 
517.46 
534.54 
535.76 
566.93 
578.20 
560.78 
554.93 
583.26 
592.08 
994.95 
$ 2,000.00 
1.500.00 
1,500. 00 
1,000.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
----- -----
$ 8,500.00 $ 8,500.00 
• 
12 ~ ·oLDIERS' HOME. 
lliPROVEMENTS ON GROUNDS FUND. 
1888. 
January 
October 
1889. 
1.-Iar 
1 8. 
February 
Al>ril 
Mav 
"' 
1. Balance on hand of Marshalltown fund ..•• 
19. State order ..................••...•...•. 
25. State orcler ............ : .............•..• 
DI B"GHSE)!ENTS. 
17. Wm. Bremer, civil engineer ..........•... $ 
28. Col. ~ mith, improvements ......•..•..••• 
9. F. J. Peterson, balance on gra ling . .•• . .•. 
June 22. Col. Stnith, ~lay <.li bursements . .....•.... 
Col. • n1ith, June disbursements .........• 
Col. Smith, July disburse1nen ts .....•..••. 
Col. Smith, Au~ust d.isbursetnen ts ......•. 
Col. ~n1ith, Septetuber disbursements ..•.. 
Theo. Peterson on contract for Soldiers' 
July 12. 
August 11. 
Septen1 ber 1 . 
{)etober 1 o. 
Noven1ber 10. 
1 oveu1ber 
Oece111 ber 
1889. 
January 
February 
• 
l\1arch 
April 
ltlay 
June 
July 
Ho1ue building ...................... . 
16. Col. Smith, October disbursements ....... . 
13. Col. Sn1ith, Noven1ber disbursements . .... . 
15. 
11. 
Col. Smith, Decetuber disbur ement "' ..... . 
Col. Smith, January dlsbursen1ents ..•..•. 
12. Col. Smith, Feb1uary disbursements •...•. 
10. Col. Smith, March disbursements .......•• 
10. Col. Smith, April disbursements ••.....••• 
14. Col. ~ mith, ~lay disbursements . .....•.•.. 
~ 
15. Col. Smith, June disbursen1ent · ....••...• . 
Balance on hand June 30, 18 9 . .•..•...•• 
150.00 
150.00 
86.00 
840.70 
742.87 
219.90 
277.06 
551.76 
1, 200.00 
464.86 
230.49 
366.02 
25.45 
103.04 
301.15 
470.24 
52U.05 
377.26 
1,815.61 
fBG 
• 
$ 6,701.46 
1, 000.00 . 
1,200.00 
-----$ 8,901.46 $ 8,901.46 
lS . 
July 
April 
June 
• July 
August 
:Septetnber 
0<'tober 
BAR , IIORSES, CO,VS A~D Il\IPLEMENT FUND. 
10. State or<.ler ...........•....•...•...•..... 
28. 
QC) 
,j"' • 
19 iO/ o 
11. 
18. 
2 . 
Dl'-.Bl:R EMENTS. 
Colonel Smitll, teatn, "·agons, etc ...•..... 
Col. Stnith, May disbtu·smuents .•....•.••. 
Col. Smith, June dbhursmuents .• . ....... 
Col. Smith, July dishur ements •...... . •.. 
On contract, building barn ............. _. 
Balance on contraet building barn ..•..••. 
Balance on hand June 30, 1889 ••••.••••.• 
$ 
500.00 
87.27 
201.65 
16, .27 
1,600.00 
400.00 
42.81 
-
3,000.00 
$ 3,000.00 
-
$ 3,000.00 
1889.] TREASURER'S REPORT. 13' 
QUARTER~IASTER'S BUILDING F UND. 
1888. 
July 10. Sta.te order ........•......•.............. 4, 000.00 
T>ISBU .RSE)!ENT • 
September 18. Paid on contract . . . . . . ...........•..... $ 800.00 
October 22. Paid balance on contract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 200.00 
COAL HOUSE FUND. 
1888. 
July 10. State order. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... .. ....•. 
DI BUHSE~IENT ~ . 
August 11. Paid on contract ....... . .... . .... . •. . .. . 
September 18. Paid balance on contract .. . . . . .. .. ..... . 
Balance on hand June 30, 1889 . ... .. • ... . 
---$ 4, 000. 00 $ 4, 000.00 
25.00 
272.03 
2.97 
300.00 
- -$ 300.00 $ 300.00 
BEDS, BEDDING AND CLOTHING FU~D. 
1~88. 
<>ctober 
October 
October 
December 
December 
19. , "tate ortlel' ..... . .... . ........ . ...•...•.. 
DI BUR. E)!E~T • 
22. D. C. Wilber, bedsteads, etc . . ............ 
22. Sheurman Bros., blankets ..•... . ...•..... 
13. Sheurman 'Bros. , blankets . .......... . .... 
13. Sheurman Bros., blankets .........•••.... 
Balance on hand June 30, 1889 •...•••...• 
$ 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES. 
2, 750.00 
995.00 
525.00 
175.00 
175.00 
880.00 
-
2,750.00 $ 2, 750.00 
S uppol"t fun.d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ......... . ..• . .••. $ 38,357.68 
.._' alaries and \Vages ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,505.05 
• 
Improyement on ground . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 085. 8& 
Barn, horses and hnpleu1eu ts . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • • 2, 951.19 
Quartennaster s building. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4, 000.00 
Coal-house. • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 297.03 
Beds, bedding and clothing 
• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . .. . . .. . 1,870. 00 
- - - --
862,066.80 
c. w. B1:RDICK, 
Trea urer . 
• 
14 HOLDIERB' HOME. 
NOTE. 
STATE OF IOWA, 
EXECFTfV"E OFFICE, 
DEs !IoiXE._ , Nov. 23, 1889. 
lB6 
The Fiftieth (~ongre ' pa , ed the following act proYiding aid to 
'tate and Territorial ho1n for the support of di abled soldiers 
and sailor of the l T nite 1 tate : 
"Be it enacted by t11e enate and House of Representatives of the United States 
of .A.n1erira in, Congress assern1Jled, That all States or Territories which have es-
tablished, or which shall hereafter establish, State homes for disabled soldiers and 
sailors of the United States who serve<..l in the \var of the rebellion, or in any previ-
ous ·war, who are disabled by age, disease, or otherwise, and by reason of such disa-
bility are incapable of earning a living, provided such inability was not incuned in 
service against the U .aited States, shall be paid for eYery such disabled soldier or 
sailor who may be admitted and cared for in such hon1e at the rate of one hundred 
dollars per annum. The nun1ber of such persons for 'vhose care any State or Terri-
tory shall receive the said payment under this act shall be ascertained by the Board 
of Managers of the National Home for Disabled Volnnteer Soldiers, under such reg-
ulations as it may prescribe, but the said State or Territorial home shall be exclu-
sively under the rontrol of the respective State or Territorial authorities, and the 
Board of !tianagers shall not have nor assume any n1anagement or control of said 
State or Territorial homes. The Board of ~Ianagers of the National Home shall, 
however, have po,ver to have the said State or Ter1itorial homes inspected at such 
times as it may consider necessary, and shall report the result of such inspections to 
Congress in its annual report. 
SEc. 2. That the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated, to carry out the provi ions of this act, and payments 
to the States or Territories under it shall be n1ade quarterly by the said Board of 
:rt!anagers for the National I lome for Disabled Volunteers to the officers of the re-
spective States or Territories ntlt.led, duly authorized to receive such payments, 
and shall be accounted for as are the appropriations for the support of the National 
Ho1ne for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers." 
Under this act the foll vving <.uuounts have been paid the State 
by tbe N atioual Guvernn1ont: 
• 
• 
1 9 .] .1 OTE BY THE GO\rERNOR. 15 
~ro December 31, 1888 . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • ...•..••. $ 7,309.40 
For quarter ending March 31, 1889. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . 6, 625.00 
For quar ter ending June 30, 18 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 2,940.54 
---
Total . .........• . ......•... .. ........................•...... $16,874.94 
The an1ount due the H o1ne for the econd quarter of 1 9, was 
~ 5 700.00 but the Board of {anagers found it nece sary to J educt 
~~2 7"'n.±n, on account of a deficiency in the appropriation by Con-
gre for the fiscal year ending J nne 30 1 n. 
w :M. LARRABEE . 
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